
 

OMNITRONIC BeatRevel S
Mobile Bluetooth speaker system with built-in light effect

Art. No.: 13107021
GTIN: 4026397590678

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397590678

Weight: 4,53 kg

Length: 0.28 m

Width: 0.28 m

Heigth: 0.38 m

Description:

The mobile BeatRevel S Bluetooth speaker system by Omnitronic brings the party to your
home. The built-in disco ball projects colorful beat-synced light patterns onto walls and ceilings,
while its powerful speaker fills the room with booming sound and dance club energy. 

Stream music wirelessly from your iPhone, iPad or any Bluetooth device and charge them at the
same time via the integrated powerbank. The AUX input connects any non-Bluetooth device
and an additional input for microphones is available as well. The unit features a mixer function
and is easy to transport.

Features:

- Compact, mobile Bluetooth speaker system with 50 watts peak power
- Built-in disco ball gets your party started
- Projects colorful light patterns onto walls and ceilings to the beat of the music
- Stream music wirelessly from any Bluetooth device
- Works with iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, Android, Kindle Fire HD, and many more
- 10-cm bass system for astonishing powerful party sound
- 6.3 mm jack input connecting microphones
- 3.5 mm AUX input connects any non-Bluetooth device
- USB charging port for your mobile devices
- Durable, lightweight design with built-in carrying handle
- Incl. power adapter
- Controlling by Bluetooth
- Operating range up to 10m
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Technical specifications:

Power connection: Mains input via Coaxial power connector (M)
mounting version power supply cord with AC
adapter (provided)

Frequency range: 30 - 20000 Hz

S/N ratio: >70 dB

Control: Bluetooth

Speaker: 1 x woofer (4") approx. 10 cm

Type of speaker: Compact cabinet speaker

Range: Range up to 10m

Dimensions: Width: 22 cm

 Depth: 20,5 cm

 Height: 31 cm

Weight: 3,89 kg

Power supply: 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz via supplied power unit

Components: 10 cm subwoofer (4"), 2.5 cm tweeter (1")

Rated power: 12 W RMS

Program power: 30 W

Supported Bluetooth profile: A2DP

Connection:  

AUX: 3.5 mm jack

MIC: 6.3 mm jack

USB: 5 V/2.1 A charging power

Party light: 6 RGB LEDs, sound-controlled
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